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I'hafclyot a Chriit-looiag mao, bat і 
Il tried to lies the life before pen I 

which I tatd yon of. How that so I
Ге labouring.—As I bare done. Уе 

ewpAt to support tAe wee*.—No 
Christian should labor chiefly for him
self, bet that he may support those de
pendent on him, and. may give to the 
poor, and spread the Qua pel of oar 
Lord. 7b remember tAe worsts of tAe 
Lord Ji
are net foand in nay of the four Can
on ioal Gospels. They fpmisà sooord 
ingly an example ef the wide diffusion 
of an oral leaebiag, embodying both 
the sots and the words ef Christ, it 
is more Messed to pit* tien to re
tries.—Here we hero a ward of 
Christ reeoned free sinking into obli
vion; a word af Christ with a word ot 
Paul wrapped ereund It; the jewel 
and he setting; the kernel and its 
shell are both here The Lord Jeune 
■peaks from experience when he ex
plains how pleasant it hi to give.

IV. Те* Ражтяс.—V 
Nothing can be more touching than 
these three concluding vereee, leaving 
an indelible impression of rare minis
terial fidelity end affection on the 
specie’s pert, and of irana admira
tion and attachment on the part of 
them Bpheriaa presbyters. Would 
to God that such eeenee were mere 
frequent in the church.
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OOLDl* TSXT.
Feed the eherob of god, whleh he hath 

greheaed with Me owe bleed.-Aeto Ь: PARSONS' PILLSPURGATIVEmoss *.oodThe words that follow
perverted; truth .enough tn makeoasWUsc 

7 Area's msame believe them, aed error eaongb 
to iejere or ruin thorn who do be- 
lievt. Kvea in the New Teetameet 
writiegs no fewer then six of the 
pioneers of them fetal teaehere of er 
ror ото emaltoeed m Mlongto* to 
Ephesus, Hymeeeue and Alexander 
(I Tim. 1. 20), Phygellas and H 
geqee (8 Tim. 1:16), and Pbiletas (8 
Tim. 8: 17, aleo 8 John 9) fulfilled 
this prediction. Unfortunately false 
charity has made dangers ef this 
kind too Hide dreaded in these days. 
These whom Pan! cells “grievous 
wolves” and speakers ef “perverse 
things” are ton often deemed 'tamart 

Л to drone away dUcipUt after 
tЛет, і. “to draw away the dla-
eipMa." Thorn who had pravionely 
been disci plea of Christ and his 
apostles. This was at eooe the mette* 
and the raenlt of the work of tke 
false teachers. They will de their 
beet, after their sum tiling an ay, ta 
drag others likewise from the true

1. A* BxeoBTATto* ToFAmmrv 
was».—Vera. 28-81. 88. Take heed
therefore.—We meet ourselves first
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daughters say :

be cdeaaeed, and then eleanee others ; lbe instructed, sad then ioetnmt 
•there ; be enlightened, aed ikeapea- 
^gbtea others ; he eoednoted ta God, 
and then ooedeot others tn him. Bee- 
oad, they meet take heed not only
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Tbs obaroh is the Імк el Ohrùt, 
•brop of hi. foli. Thio is tho Old 
Тмтш Igor» (loo. *».' lli lor. II: 
IS, Mlo. 7: 14). Aid Christ Mils 
himself -tho Good Bhophssd." (Jobs 
10). AU Us flock.—The rich ood 
US poor, tho hoed sod tho fro#, tho

мур*
b is getting well after his loeg sot tke laid ae maeh as the stroeoeet.гяЗЬмвїїж; via І.ГГ
fc"- a Law ot Utiha, N. T. gleolnd the erring, the despised should 
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Г'"’* •> "l4V. j ikspbords, ss th., van sod on of
the Oeod Shepherd who gere his life 
for the sheep. Aid оарміаііу ohoold 
they uh# hood to the /bo of, the 
lemho of tlolook, whoso whole felon 
me, depeed oe their feithlel foodies 
•od faldeeor. Pool edw first S' 
eembdrol
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ftith. ГАЛ oniera by osr
«ШЬмамиааІ,] Rapidly taking the place oi nil 

other Machines wherever 
introduced, ^

Firm Reason. Panl's own ex
ample sad labors. 81. ТКшц/Ьга 
WoleA—The sort ef watching im

plied L that unsleeping alertness 
(Which can lever be taken by впгргіш, 
The «pace of throe years may be a 
proximatdSxpr 
nearer to three увага than two. The 
three yeeis consists of three months’ 
preaching in the synagogue (chap. IS: 
8k Hay to July.JL D. 64, two years’ 
ministry to the school df Tyrannus 
(chep. IF. 10), Angn 64 to Ang., 66, 
and then several months longer, to 

May, A. D. 6£. 1 oeaeed not to warn. 
—To admonish; to place before the 
mind, setting the danger and duty of 
each individual before him. Every 
one.—He bed admonished each indi
vidual, whatever was his rank or 
elan ding. Night end day.—Continu
ally; by every opportunity. With 
tear».—Expressive of his deep feeling 
nod his deep interest to their welfare. 
Obeerye how every word in this sen
tence here has its eignifioance \ every 
one1’ indicates personal work; “night 
and dayA daaaalem industry; “with 
tears,*' warmth of feeling. There 
most be something serious in life and 

ethiug" formidable in eternity it 
thie kind of perpetual, personal, sor
rowful warning was judged neceeeary 
or reasonable by St. Paul.

И. Paul Comwbztos теж Kpbx- 
ішм to God.—Ver. 82. 88ГI com
mend you to Ood.—I place you in 
Gad’s bands. And to tho word of

is : me. A good wife, God bless her !”
Tke word* were spoken in trem

bling eeoente over a odflto lid. The 
woman asleep there had borne the 
beat aad burden of life's long day, 
and no one had ever heard her mur
mur; her hand was quick to resob 
out in a helping grasp .to those who 
fell by the wayside, and her feet were 
swift on errands of meroy ; the heart 
of her husband had trusted in her ; 
he had left her to long hours ef soli
tude, while he amused himself to 

in which she had no part. 
When boon companions deserted 
him, when fickle affeotito selfishly 
departed, when pleasnra palled, ke 
went home and found her writing

"Coime from your lour, Ion* roring,
Ota life’s sea No bleai sad rough,

Come to me tender and loving 
Apd I shall be blessed enough.”
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^ but muet comeFtesT Rbass*. God had eommit- 

ted the oliureh te their oar*. Over 
the which. -“In (net “çver”) whioh,” 
sinoe the bishops made part of the 
floch while they had the direction of 
it Bath made you 
Greek word rendered her* “over- 
eeere" ie usually asflderod “bishops,” 
a* for instance the same word in the
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8 singular to 1 Pek. 2: 26, “Shepherd
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and Bishop of your seals.” To feed 
the church.—To be shepherds of. It 
applies to the whole shepherd ears of 
the took, watching, tending, leading, 

ustratodda Ps. 28 and John 10: 
1-18. .. It give no authority ever the 
ehnreh except that which eomes from 

‘Dont» Thom All f Ir®*terpietÿ,wi*dom,andexperience. 
OC5iW Аддш AUJ Ti»e look ie ty be fed with the Ward 
ЛГ of God, guarded'irom tiA teach en.
«U1 other HfcWINO MACmpeS. * " " and errors of doctrines, to be led into

ri°b pastnrss of the highest Christian 
,st.»vhn,< -Aim experieaoo, and into fields of oseful-

ived Monthly.
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I A’** Wood Work That bad been her love song—al
ways on her lips or to her heart. 
Children had be*n bom to them. She 
h«9rv*ved them almost alone—they 
were gone ! Her band had led them 
to the uttermpst edge of the morning 
that has no noon. Then she had 
comforted him, and sent him 
strong and whole-hearted while 
stayed at home end—cried. What 
can s woipan do but ory ?—and 
trust? Well, she is street now. But 
she oenld not die until be had pro
mised to “bear up” not to fret, but 
to remember how happy they had 
been. They ? Yes, it is even so. 
For she was blast in giving, and he 
in receiving. It was an equal part
nership after all !
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A Great Médirai Vi ork on Manhood
Exhausted VlUtlty. yiervous aM Ptiysloal 

DobUitv. Premature De nit ne in Man, Sms* 
of Toot*, and the untold mleertcs гена King trom Indiscretion nxeso<;»aes. A lx** tor ers» 
man, younf, middle-agefl,and old. ltoontalnk!S£wa^îr.±h“iî&jsiâra asftsj sfSbaps^asriarstho lot ot any physicien, *0 pa»M. bound le
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oГІ CRAWFORD & BELL,b Sbcomd Reason. The preoious- 

nees of the ohnroh to Christ. Which 
Де hath purchased.—The expression 
“parebpsed” does not Imply that a 
parson (the devil) bee a* right to the 
sinner, but,only to what tbs purchase 
cost the Redeemer,—sacrifice and 
suffering. With Me own blood.—
With the sacrifice of his own life; tor hie yrWe-PTbo word of bis grace” 
blood is often put for life, and te 
shed the blood ie equivalent to taking 
the life. This represents tbs atone
ment as consisting pre-eminently in 
the sacrifice and death of Christ. See 
Matt. 29; 2$ Rom. 8: 24; Bph. 1: 7; 1 
Tim. 2: 6; Hsb. 9t 12; 18: 12, ele.
Nothing ran so show the intensity of 
God’s love far hi* people м does thie 
fact of the infinite eoet to him of their 
redemption. And whatever Christ 
suffered God suffered. It was well 
for these elders to take heed to the 
ohureh whioh wee ao precious to
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of the Limbs, removWg ПпЯДіеЯ aid peedec 
growth of the Hair,, aad aa a Mate
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offered for a better ua» іï&rzsHl&risz:

the gracions promises of the 
Gospel, snob as those wbidh Christ 
gave to bis diseiplee when he foretold 
the mission of the Comforter (John 
17: 7-12). And the Geepel ae a truth 
and rule of frith and life. 2o build 
you up.—To edify yen. To knild 
yon up a* a temple is built. The 
figure was a natural one anywhere 
(comp. 1 Cor. 8: 10), but it would

80L6IE a irouuouat 
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Science of Life Will nut tw= awful, whether 
youth, parent, iruanlianl instructor or slergy-

Medteat Institute, or
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me!”
O man! man!—Why not have 

told bar so, when her ears were not 
dulled by death ? Why wait to ray 
these words over s seffin wherein 
lies s wasted, weary, gray-haired 
woman, whose eyes have so loag 
held that pathetic etory of loes and 
suffering and patient yearning which 
ae many women’s T 

those who read, 
made the wilderness 
blossom like the rote with ths pro
digality of your lo 
would give worlds— 
to give—to see the tsars of joy your 
words would have onee ososod, be- 
j*welling the oloeed windows of her 
foul. It is too lew.
W# have careful thou«hUUtor i 
And smile# for the sometime

But eft tor our own
Th* bitter tone,
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ant,
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by MtuaUes^to be theAa HU proved
“Г ►SjCa spaclalty. Such treat-
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goin odOiiioool vivideoM Irom (So». I oltlol, orobilKUro ot КцАмао, le^ 
top, olio from Um vreMBM of one 
oouaog St. Pool1, compte loo. who 
me, hero Ьмв hlméelf on architect. 
Ani to give дач a* inÀeritance 
among іЛет wAfeA ого отеМДМ— 
The «gare le tehro from the eppor- 
tienmctit of Iho promieed lend emoog 
the iMoelltM.

III. Pnn'o CooeetLS Bnoeczo 
OT Hie Кілмш.—Veto. 88 86. 88. 
I have coveted no man’, ether, or 
gold, or apparel.—fn other word», “I 
•Mk eel years, bet yoo." The ooly 
will lit he cored for WM the! whioh 
he» b*M Solly celled "property ie 
еонів.”

ІН. Те ущемім» knon__ For they
b».l often MM him it hie work. That 
theee hande have wtnielereduntomg 
n«,i»,»ilM«.—No doubt ho held them 
forth, sod they boro mirk, thet eot 
ooly while it Rphettte, bat aieoo thet 
Нею they bid labored for tie 
of liviag. He doobUeee worked et 
hie trade a toot-maker hero м he did 
et Corinth (Act. 18: 8). In hie letter 
I» the Cotiothiiae, written at Kphe- 
»m, he refer» ut hie labors with tie 
heed. (1 Oor. 4: li).

15. I have thawed you oU thinge- 
-"All thiop” hero »igui«M "to ell 
way»,* by toeobteg end by HI 
eoiy hero.I told yoo to word.
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HEW GOODS.Third Rraso*. Dangers from 
without. 29. For J know thie.—We 
find traces of the frifilmeuk|of the 
prediction to the “turning away” of 
2 Tim. It 16; the ' fiery trial” of 1 
Pet. 1; 7; 4: 12; the suffering “ae a 
Christian” of 1 Pst. 4: 16. That 
after my departing — After hie leav- 
ing them, not after his deetb. He wee 
shout to leave them not to jitara 
again. Shall grievous woheos enter 
in among you.— Wolves ravage and 
destroy the floek. They are Irdm 
withoot, but disguised in sheep's 
clothing they enter in among the 
floek, end hence it appears that they 
wsW to be baptised Christians, be-, 
longing to th* ohureh. Teacher» of 
false doctrine* and bad morals, divid
ing and tnMoading the people, bring
ing in faire principles and woridlioees, 
ravage the church like ravening 
e dtvea. Not sparing ths flock— 
Seeking jtlieir own selflab-totereefa, 
n> matter how тару ere lost or in- 
jered by it. It hsh been *aggceted 
with great prohability«*hat the spostie 
foresaw that bis bitterest enemiee 
would!be the Judaudng teachers who 
came from s distance, sad that they

t Now you 
they yours SPRING, 1884
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** !tiy 11lusî:itiril,*ii^dr^pî.lrf^t0pi^i?iîlhy 
h wuthofiU.-A on tiw chief topfee of iba
rery one Who dealrwf* tmitworthr peim- 
guldf. an vntorlaklUig nrxl Instructive 

iflg joernal. -ntiHtiHrre from abject*» 
» features In eltbar letler.praaa or ifiae- 
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